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{JDo()ern ~ (r)iction.
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS Mrss MARY WII.LIAMS
flDusic.




DAISY MILT.,ER ___ MISS JEl\"NIE LOUISI'; vVHI'l'E
"Daisy ,Iiller"-Hellfy James.
V.-\CiJ"BIBBER MIss EMIHA El,IZAHETH HlI.L
"Van Ribber Stodes"--Richard H. Davis.
'tHE IDIOT- Mrss MARY P. CLARK
"The Idiot"-John Kendrick Bangs.
THE DISAGREEABLE MAN,
MISS EJ,lZABETH EDI'l'H TUTTLl!;
"Ships That Pass In the Nighl"-Bentrice Harraden.
MULVANI . MISS MARV ISAHECLE STILL"iAN
"Soldiers Three"-Rudyard Kipling.
BABBIE MISS NINA A~IANDA KINNEY
"Little :.'>fini!;ler"-J. 1\LBarry.
NEW EKGLAND NUN . MISS EVELINF": MORGAN
"New England Nun"-.\Irs. Mary E. \Vilkins.
i\1ARCELLA .MISS FRANCES ELIZA BRYANT
"Marceflav'-e-Mr s. Humphrey ward.
SHERLOCK HOr;MES MIss MARY FRANCES JOHNSON




_ MISS RUTH AI,IDA PHILLIPS
______Mrss MAY \\T. HOLLIS'I'J~R
"The Heavenly 'J'wins"-Madame Sar-ahGrand.
TRILBV _ ____ . MISS ANNIE 01 ...IV1A. COLLINS
"Trilby"-George DuMaurier.
Alonday,Janllary hvel/ty·sevelltll,
eighteen h.tcndred ninety.sir,

